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War Alliance Asks The College Alumnae Will Return Inauguratioll of President-Elect 
To Cooperate ill War Courses �n Mid-1feek to.1.0!n To Take Place 011 Octobel' 29th In InauguraIFestl",t,es . 
War Alliance Opens Front' Registration for Course. Alumnae Mid-week promises to 
bring many old graduate s to the 
caillpus fOI" the inauguration of 
Miss McBride. This change from 
the customary Alumnae Week-end 
is another effect of that request 
which hilS revolutionized the Col­
lege schedulea--the railroads' re­
quest in the effort tu relieve con­
gestion. 
Inaugural Assembly Will Goodhart to be the Scene 
For Volu�teer Action Organized by Alliance Hear Miss Comsto�k, Of Inducti�n Assembly 
At Meeting Increases Dr. Aydelotte At 3 P. M. 
GUOd/IIII'!, October 15, 19/.1.­
The Wllr Alliance omdaill ol�ned 
the Bryn Mawr Frout last Thurs­
day at II MUSK Meeting in Goodhart 
before a large group of st'lHlellt!!l. 
Pointing to the lack of spirit on 
campus and the poor response 
to rcgistration for ..... 81· COUI"SCS, 
Chnil mnll Betty Nicr08i urged an. 
aWarenC8S and inter(!st in current 
eventR, and nn enthulliastic back­
ing fo!' the newly - christened 
"War"· Alliance. Its aim is to 
beeome B democrntic organization 
creating and expressing a Bryn 
Mawr majority ol>inion. Several 
studenta spoke lor the various de· 
Cense, now "war," courses. 
Since the Mass Meeting of the 
War Alliatree, the registrations for 
war courses have increased to 100. 
The following courses are avail· 
able: 
First Aid: Two coursea are ,iv· 
en. Miss Yeager teaches twenty 
hours or Iltandard first aid. and 
ten hours of advanced first aid. 
Shorthand and Typing: These 
courses are given at Harcum. 
Nutrition! Students may study 
the theory and practice of can-
teen work. � 
Air raid precaution! Four lec­
tures are given concerning air 
raids. and they must be attended 
by air raid wardens lind their sub­
stitutes. 
The Alumnae will register in the 
Deanery'" on Wednesday. October 
28, nnd u suppcr will be served 
for the Class Collectors and Club 
Representa'tives. They will be al­
lowed to visit clas.'5es on Thursday 
morning liS tI substitute ror the 
lectures usually presented 011 Sat· 
urduy morning by some! depart­
ment. 
COlIlLnLlrti on "alit. Twtl 
Undergraduate Dues 
To be Redistributed 
A total of 60 people had regis­
tered for the first. 8Cmester war 
courses, indicating that only 10 
per cent of the Bryn Mawr stu­
dents are interested in the Alli­
ance's effort toward preparedness. 
Emphasizing this (act, Betty Ni· 
crosi urged act:oll on the Bryn 
NutsCs' Aides! This course re­
quires tour hours a week, three The Undergraduate Association weekends. eight hours on Satur-
days and Sundays at the Bryn this yellt will include in its budget 
Mawr Hospital, and 150 hours to the eXI)(!nSeS of the War Alliance. 
CUnUnued on P ... e Three and by so doing must rai� ita dues 
Maw!: Front. --__________ . I from $3.50 to $4.00 per person. The total amount which each un­
dergraduate will pay-in ducs will 
not increase, since the Self-Gov­
ernment Association has lowered 
its dues from $1,50 to $1.00 l)Cr 
Speaking on behalf of Nurses' Vacation Changes 
Aides, Natalie Bell stressed the Lengthened vacations are 
great need for trained aSSistants, Bryn Mawr's reply to the 
promising that an accelerated railroads' request for the 
course would be given it twenty elimination of unessential 
people regist�red. Two hundred weekend travel. Dates listed 
thousand pinta of blood are wanted ill the 1942-1943 catalogue 
by the Army and Navy, said Jackie have been challged to the 
Wilson. Mal'garet BrowdtH' called following! 9hristmas vaca-
person. 
The following is an al>llroximate 
budget for the Undergraduate As­
sociation frOIll October. 1942. to 
June, 1943: 
The spenkers lit the inaugum­
tion of 1\1 i88 McBride on October 
29 will be Mi8s Adu Louise COnl­
stock. President or Radcliffe Col­
lege. and IJr. Fronk A)'delotte. 
Presillent Emeritus of Swarthmore 
College and Oirector of the Insti· 
tute 'of Ad\'lInced Leurning at 
Princeton. 
Miss Comstock attended 'he 
University of Minnesota in 1894. 
She obtained her B.L. from 
Smith and her M.A. from Co­
lumbia Univcl"lIity, lind has sim:e 
been honored with th(l degrees of 
Lltt.D., L.H.D., LL.D. from twelve 
leading colleges. Aftel' Ilttending 
State NOl"mal School. she becllme 
all aSliistnnt instructor of rh'etoric 
at the Univel"lsity of Minnesota. 
She WRS Illude 11 professol' of 
ConUnuetl on P .... "ou .. 
Bryn Mawr, Princeton 
To Join in Yarm Work 
The Bryn Mnwr League, in con­
junction with the Westminster 
Foundation of Princeton Univer­
sity. will sponsor a weekend of 
fnrm wOI'k at the Willow Gro ... e, 
Pa., College Settlement Farm 
CUlllp. fr(lm FridlllO, October 30, 
to SUlldn)', November J. All pro· 
ceeds of the work will go towards for hairpins, girdles, and dilapl· tion begins Wednesday, De-
dated curlers to swell the Scrap cember 16, at 12.45 P. M., RECEIPTS 
Salvage Dl"ive. The "glamorous and ends Wednesday. Janu- Balance from 1941-1942 .. 
end of war work" was featured by nl'y 6, at 2.00 P. l\I. Classes Dues @ $4.00 . . .. ... . . 
Anne Byrd Woods. Bryn Mawr eud Friday, January 22. Mid- From the College for l\1on-
the upkee)l '&f R summer fnl'm 
$265.24 cnlll)l (01' underprivileged chil dl"f!n. 
2,080.00 Mr. anti Mrs. PeterM, the head 
wOl'kel'" of the Mummel' cam II, will 
girls arc to provicie glamol' at the year examinations will be itors . 0 • 
' 
• • • • • • • • • • • • •  
Philadelllhia U. S. O. the first Sun- held from Saturilay, Januar)' From the College for Pay 
100.00 I be present. 
011 Friday nip:ht thcre will be 
190.00 a I'ound tabll' discussion; on Sat-
lUiu Katharine Elizabeth )Ie­
Bride will be innuguruted as the 
fourth PI'esident of 8rYl! )tawr 
College on Thur!Kiu)" October 29, 
nt the ceremony to be hl·ld in Goexl· 
hurt lIall at 3 P. M. 
The National 1\lIlhem will OI)Cn 
the eerenl ony Ilnd will be followed 
by the Invocation b y 0,·. Rufus 
Jones. Chol'al selections, Men­
delssohn's loi/' Thinf' EH�' and 
Bach's NtHU Tll1l1/k II'I' All 01/r 
God. will be !lUIlj{ b}' the College 
Choil·. Addl'e!l!ll'M by Adll Louise 
ComstOCk, Lilt.D .• LL. D., L.H.D., 
President or Rndclilfe Colll'ge, Gnd 
Frnnk Aydelotte. Lilt.O .• LL.D., 
D.C.L .• J)iJ'cctor of the Institute 
fOl' Atlvunced • tully, will precede 
the IUtluction or the Presidcnt b)' 
Charles J. Rhoads. A.B .• Chairman 
of the Board of Directorll or Bryn 
Mawi' College. PI'clIidcnt McBride 
will then pI"C!('nt the inaugural ad­
dress and the cerenlony will close 
with the Bryn Mawr College hymn. 
ThOl  Grtldowt In,,>irotio". 
There will be elevcn undergradu­
ate mnrshulM. four (I·tltlu ate mar­
shals. six faculty mauhals. 20 
ushers, and aix undergraduate 
aide!'! who w:ll help in forming the 
academic proceSllioll. Walking in 
the pl"occS!ion, which will start at 
2.30 P. 1\1.. will be! the preBidents 
of the Senior tlnd Junior clllsses. 
The Hend l\Iurshul ia !\tiss 1\Inr)' 
S. (jardinel'. Lind the omlllittee in 
Chal 'ge of the Inaugurution is as 
follows! For the Oil'ectol'a; )11'. 
Charles J. Rhonds, Chairman: 
PI'eflident Kathnrine E. McBride, 
C<tnllnul"d on ".,t' Tow<t 
day of every month. 23, through Tuesday. Febru- Day Mistl"(!sst!s ...... . 
Ten other courses. some new to nry 2. There will be a day'a From the IUlle of caps and urdflY, weather IlCrmitting, there Elect;o,u 
the college. were enumerated by h(;.Iiday on Wedneaday, Feb- gowns . . . . ... 0 . . . . . . .  20.00 will be cnrn hUllkinlf. allPle pick· The WttI" Alliance tllke!! 
Cnthel"ine Clement. They included I 'uary 3. The second semes- ____ ling, rond repairing: if it rains, plc.nilure in 1I1l1l0Uncin( the 
First Aid, Advanced First Aid, ter begins Thursdny, lIebl'u- Tottll Rueiptlt . , .... $2,655.24 S
lh
"
el"C� will be houKe painting. 011 clt.'Ctiol s of Cnthel'ine Clem-
EXI'F.NDITURES nturdllY niKht a )C(Juure dance , Ch . r h Nurses' Aid, Shorthand and Typ- ary 4, at 9.00 A. M. Spring Cllt, la, a� Hlrilltlll 0 t e , N'" T" f Ch'l ' be ' h I To the War Alliunce .. .-:-$600.00 will take-,)Iace. Anyone with II'.',,' �.u , · c.·. R.,al,·nd II1g, u rltlon. ramlng or I _ vacation gins Ute( ay, \. 
dren's Center Leaders. MKrch 26, at 12.45 P. 1'1.. (for speakers, delegate's "'(Iul
ltre 
E
l �nl"ce
l
bert.'COrd!l
O
)l le
S
�'" lse
e Wrighl, '43, IIA Chairman of 
The Wal" Honds and Stamps and ends Tuesday, AIJril 6, expenses. publicity, 
. lie ell IC Ie "'ger. II utI( ay, War InforlllUtion: Jetll.lie 
C I"tlll ning "pcn",,) lhe wC('kendcrll work in the morn- S 
• 1 Ch ' f ampaign on cumpus was ol>ened lit 9.00 A. M. Friday, !\lay lOIlt' • •  I' , :I!I IIlrmllll 0 
by Behe B!ool'man in a speech cal- 2l, is the last dllY of classes. To the Sub-Freshman 
ing lind go home ufter lunch. Publicit y, HII,1 Lydiu Girrord. 
eulated to awnken the lethal'gic Commencement is gcheduled Committee ........... 300.00 Three Ilol1urs wi
ll he charged to . '45. ns SLocrelliry-Treasurel'. 
Bryn Mawr girls to the serious- (01' Tuesday, June 8. Pay Day Mistl·e!!8Cs..... 590.00 covel ' the cost of food. tl'lI
nsporta- The Sophomore clusl! toke. 
nc�.��.f�'� h=.�,�;.'.'u�.�t�; .�n�. _
_
___ �=============:I Monitors . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 480.00 tiOIl, lind o\'el 'n :llht Ilecommudo.· IllcBSUl'e in nnnounc1ng the 
-= 
Hnll Announcers ....... 120.00 lion!!. All who wish to go l Ilay eh ..'c t ioll of Vil'ginin Thomas 
Deanery Patrons Narrowly, MI'ss DI'saster Lost and Found ........ 20.00 
lIigon UJl 011 the bullctin bounl in as PI·e�idt!llt. 
Cut Committee • . . . . . .. •  20.00 1 .�·,,� y�IO�'�. _ _ _
__
___
_
_ _ �============= While Student Waitresses Gaily Cooperate se;;;c;.;h���e. �t .. b��k 
• 
100.00 
85.00 
100.00 
New and Gayer Spirit Sbown by Freshmen 
While They Realistically Consider Self ·Gov. B)' B.rbara Hull, '44 Student waitresses have im'aded 
the Deanery. S�ing 9kirts and 
yellow bows, combined with sing­
song mutterings ot "water and 
menu, butter and order," rush 
frolll the dining room to the kitch­
en and back again. Everyone 
eema well pleased with the New 
Order-particularly the waitresses. 
'It's fun," they lay. "not to men· 
tion the foodl" Their only con­
eerns are their expanding waist· 
lines. Jt ia little wonder that the 
regulation akirts were made easily 
adjustable. 
< 
tess' head. Yet the long-suffering 
clientele remains patient and for­
giving. a fact much appreciat.ed 
by harrassed ovicea. 
.May OilY Bnnd ........ . 
Miscellaneous . . . . • . . . . .  
Long, low whistles, originating 
from traditionally .taid male fac· 
ulty. greeted the new regime', de-­
but. Since then, report. indicate 
that Deanery profelllOrial behavior 
hIlS improved with the innovation. 
There have been few mishaps, 
bur Eeveral close calls. Miss Mc­
Bride will never know ho ..... nar­
rowly her hat escaped a caaeading 
shrimp shower. And there was the 
spoon that miaaed MillS Ward's 
neck by a hair'. breadth. Breath­
l'SII apologies followed the. blow 
wbich resounded as a meat platter 
connected with the back of a hoa-
"AI' allowed to accept 
tip�' asked one unabashed patron. 
Confusion. "Well-it doesn't real· 
Towl ReCei,Jt • . • . . . . . . .. $2,655.24 
T(Jtlll Ez,)ttlditure • . . . .. 2,365.00 
Dy Mary Virgin;. MOlT. '4' 
Forewarned is forearmed! Thia 
must be our reaction to some of 
the extraordinary statements made 
Iy matter." But ",ow there i. a Balance lor J941-1944. $290.24 
pat phrase which �ms to fill the r-----. ------; 1 on the FreshmRn Self Government 
bill: a smile, tempered with "[t cxami.rat1Oh. PartIcularly note-
isn't at all necessary." Most of Calendar worth, la the progression of ideas. 
the tips go toward war stamps. Sunday , October 2} We can lM!gin with the qualita-
There is one thing upon which The Reverend Alexander dve statement that the duty of a 
all members of the kitehen-dining Zabriskie. Music Room. member of the Self GO\'ernment 
room link agree: their job is teach- 7.30 P. M. A88OCiation is the spiritual de-
ing them how not to behave when Monday, October 26 \'elopment or the student. At first 
they Uremaelvea are ordering food. Lecture for Air Raid War- glance thia struck ua as a com-
The waitrea8es have not yet denS. Art Room. 8 .00 P. M. mendable If Impractical ideal of 
formed a union. TheY're not even Tuesday, October 27 the function of Self Government-
politically minded. They relax then the horrible hidden nleaning Current Evenll. Common 
mentally while on the job, and are dawned upon us: the implication Room, 7.30. glad to substitute "chocolate fudge that auch development was n�a-Wednesday, Octo�r 28 • cake, honey dew melon, vanilla sllry. However, pauinK over that. GermlTl Club Tea. German ( and strawberry ice cream, apple we struck an example of extreme 
sauce" lor history d.tes and math . House. 4.30 P. &1. thoughtfulness on the part of one 
fonnolae. Thursday, October 29 atudent. With a delightful sense 
You are cordially invited to eat Induction of President Mc- of lainu laiT'�, she aaw the duty 
at the home--like Deanery-home- Bride. Goodhart. 3.00 P. M. of a member of Sell Government 
like and, .... e �t.en to add. dig· Alumnae Dinner for Mill!! as taking the i,.,.upo".ibilit� of 
nifted. Come and let your protes· McBride_ Rhoads, 7.30 P. the studenu off the hands of the 
sional lrie.ndl .pill corree in your M. college. To this may be added 
laps. the comment that the function of 
the permission gh'er wu t.t keep 
"comllnrati\'ely morai." 
The next thing to recel\oe our 
attention was the question or cha­
pcronllge. It ll)l[)CUrs that the 
student should be either in the 
hands of a responsible l)Crson, or 
of a hotel manager. The word 
"manager" was carefull)' crossed 
out by the correcter and "man· 
agement" WBll Inserted. Another, 
whom we accused of fUppancy. 
tossed off the qUCBtion of chaperon· 
age with the remark that ahe ""&1 
a pretty good chnperone for her­
self. 
Others were more n/live. There 
was the cue of Jane Freshman 
whOle friend Imoked in her room. 
"I gueu I zhould either ba,:e told 
my friend nOlto IImoke. or t should 
have hidden the cigarettes." There 
really isn't very much to say to 
this. The ca.ual note »� !ltruck 
by the IOlution to beinlT OI:rt after 
ten-thirty without h8\ing .llned 
out: Ring the bell and pa)' " I\nt' . 
On which nOle of eall)' reali.!lm 
we close. 
• 
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THE COlLEGE NEWS 
IConcert to be Given Ha'l'erford Network Inauguration Tickets 
Allotted to Students , By Tri-County Group Dt!11Iands Bryn Mawr 
Broadcasting Talent Virginia Lewis. well knpwn Ne- The seating arrangement tor 
gro·soprano, .will be soloist at the - undergraduates at the President's 
first concert to be given this sea- By Mary Virginia More, '4' inaugural eeternOIlY on Thursday, 
son under the auspices or the Tri- Cftn you net? CDn you write! October 29, waa planned at A meet-
County COlleeta Association, on Cnll you boss? Here's your chance! ing of hall presidents yesterday 
. Wednesday evening, November 4, HI1\'crford hus set uJ> R campus afternoon. The Undergraduate 
at 8.30, 'in the auditoriunJ of Rad· radio station, Ilnd i� scnding out Association has arranged to seat 
nor High School, Wayne. culls for feminine talcnt. a8 many of the students who wish 
What is thill station? WHAV d bl This is the second season for the to atten as poui e. 
Association, which is a unique or. tl; 011 the nil' every evening, Mon· There nre 289 seits available to 
gnnization in the mus,'c life of d
ill' through Thursday, from '7.30 th d d t t d ,. E till 9.30 o'clock, on a wnve length e un ergra ua e s u eX
' x, 
America. Ther. ,'. no admission ,Iud'· .... 'he ,ho,'r mars I, ush of 570 kilocyclcs. What will you '� , , . fee to the concerts; cveryone is en, nnd aides, there are 40 stu· hear1 Dances, (Iuizzcs, plays, hoI'· welcome. Nearly 2000 people at· dents who do not now have seaLl!. 
tended the two concerts last year, I'or stories,. interviews and re� Ench hall has a quota of tick. 
h· h f t d I' W'II' corded mUSIC, as well as short w IC ea ure as so OISts I lam, r i G cta, and the hall president will K' 'd fi ft t Ed Ph'll" I 
wave program rom Ita Y, er· fi tnca�, rSs
t u e
l
i 
H �I
a I IP
I
S, I1lIlIly and Great Britain. make n Fst of those wishing to rst arp: anlue . 11 ayea, so 0 I n M . I 
. 
t attend. If that number exceeds 'cello: all of the Philadelphia Or· 1 rYIi awl' gil' S are m gre� the lIumber of ticket! allotted t o  
chestra', 8,,(1 Ann S;mon or the demand. A BI·yn .Mawr Commlt� l i b  , d . - ellch hall, Mrs. Chadwick-Collins, Philadelphia Opera Company. ce .
1IIS eCI� appolll e w cooper-
Dil"cctol' in Residence of the Col­ute In planning the programs, and 
Miss Lewis, who, like Madon to choose"'girls to act and direct. lege, will try to seat the students 
Anderson, is a Philadelphian, has This committee is headed by Louise in any vacancies that occur. A 
appeared with major orchestras Horwood '44 who is the executive lack of vacancies will necesaitate and in rccitals 
.
throughout �e pl"eside.n� and heat! o( production. 
I 
hall d�IIW8 among the studellts who 
countr.y. As solo:st. at a specIal The J)urpoac of the Radio Club h�ve Signed �p. III any case, there reception at the Whl� l'louse, she I is to provide nn organization for will be standlllg room so tha.t every 
sang betore an audIence at five gupplying students to act in skits, undergraduate may attend. 
hundred guest8. . ! to write scriptl'l for rndio produc-Of hC
.
r tx:rfo�mance In a To.w." tion, to direct programs lind to Hull recital m New YOl"k, the crItic help with sound etfects and an­
at Tlte N� York Time" wrote: - - ' -nouncing. 
Inauguration 0/ President· 
Elect to Take Place Oct. 29 
"Undoubtedly Miss Lewis, who For the time being, activities -'-----------------------------' 1 d i ta t . r Continued fmm Pa£e Onf' rna e an ns n success, IS one a will be carried on solely at Haver-
D h t I tal ted . Mrs. James Chadwick-Collins, and A cli"ities ri'Ye t e m08 generous y en 8mg- ford in the three rooms which they 
ers of her race!' I . d' h 
\\frs. Clarence W. Mendell; For The response to ihc League Activities Drive IS far below lnve approprllltc III t e UlliOI1_ the' Faculty; Mr. James L. Cren. 
_. 1 Her appea�ance in the Radnor It is expected that the maximum expectalions. Launched over a week ago, it IS seven hundrcu High SchbOl Auditorium will be. ,time each week for students par� shaw, and Mr. Samuel C. Chew; d II I rt ( ', ot (3750 h fl h h " For the Alumnae ', Mrs. Robert M. o ars S 10 0 I S (IU a 0 . e.r rst nnyw ere on 1 e �1 am 1 ticipating in a program will be L Lewis and Mrs. William W. Flex-At first glance this might seem a normal result of war time me. three hours. 
I 
ner: FOI' the Graduate Students; demands on the pocketbook. People would rather, it is said, give 
I 
Membership wilt depend on in- Miss Bnrbara Jean Entenberg; 
their money to agencies designed to aid in the a1l·out effort than c: I G. t dividual ability, to be judged by and For the Undergraduate Stu-to those helping the community. This IS a specious argument. u,,-en ven � I 
the executive committee coneisting dcntaj Miss SaUy Matteson, '43. . ..L-_____________ , of the following departments: The College grou» invited to the People .who cannot afford to double burden are makmg every I technical, production, acting, script C R 0 t b .0 I ceremony includes Fellows and effort to bear it. Those who can, give war spending as an excuse. ommon . Qom, c. 0 er '-. writing. aduptation, and advertis-l\1 M k l d - Scholars, thc Staff with husbands -.,,( 1 ,1"'1 are "'>S01l at tl''''' Inn or at 'he theatre. rs. ann,mg. spea mg on n la ing. Each committee member will .. "... - I th C i t ssed and wives, the Directors with hU8-
In war time, aid to the commullity is more importanl than it 
ever was. That others havc reduced their contributions is all the 
more reason that we shoul<l not. 
un ( e rlpps propos. s, S rc work on an equal basis with a 
'h bl 1 'h B ' ,' h bands Ilnd wives, the Faculty with e pro ems 0 e . rl IS gov- lIimilar representative from Hav-
t . t ,  r husbands and wives, and 325 stu-ernmen over anxle y 0 sa e- crford. It is ex ...... ted that the 
d B 't' h . I"� d •. �- dents (allocated proportionately guar rl IS mlllor ICS, an , more lIumber of charter members will 
important, their refusal to allow between the graduates and under-
the formation of a natiOllal militia. 
be not less t�lan 30 nor more t�an gl·aduntes). 
The British ill the past have 
40. A �efilli tc 8�st�m of rot�tlo� I The Alumnae group which re­of worklllg houis IS to be mslt- ceived invitation. included all taken so many precautioM to pro- ed d 
teet minorities that they have, in 
gat
.
, As yet, it oes no� seem lhose ",ho are working in any of-adVisable or ncecssary to Impose ficinl capacity tor the Alumnae failing to··give adequate represen- I b d I d h d 
t..atiol1 to the- majority, Illmoat 
de.. c u uea, or Havedor as a e- As�ociation, its former Presidents 
• 
The Activities Drive is not aUlomatically put on Pay Day as 
are the dues of other camplIs organizations, so that those who are 
not able to pay the full amount can legitimately give less. The fee 
of seven dollars and fifly ccnts is not optional (or those who can. 
h is scarcely just for a girl with a campus job to give all her first 
�1lleSter earnings to the Uri\'e. to make up for her roommate's 
new r ur coat. feated the aim of democratic 
gov- Q
uat-e fu"nds to C4:>ver e-xpenses. and former Alumnae � ...... 
ernmc.nt. In the Cripps proposals, 
The Haverford Rgdio Club owes the College, and the Class of L!f2fi. ......-_� its existence to the money acquired Becau.. 01 the war, Support relief agencielf and help prevcnt inflation by purchas­
ing "'nr Bonds. But remember that war demands from you an 
added �crificc. Give in proportion to your income. Do 110t allow 
others to assume the responsibility that is rightfull)� yours. 
each of the uutocratic Indian � front the sale of a radio station u",'v,,·,,',,"8, and I.arned IJrinces could have sent delegatps which operated on the campus a have not been invited to send dele­to the proposed constituent allsem- fcw years ago. This money WilS bly. These men, ch08en by the held in trust, and with the permis-
gatCII. 
princes, would almost certainly Facult), Marshals will be Mrs. sion of college authorities was n-L 'I 'I KJ 'I ' have cOllftieted with the Indian IJC aguna, �. r. J.  ac nnon, ". 18S 
Three College Cooperation Grows as War 
Depletes Faculties, Increase Opportunities 
spent for lIew equillment. 11'00<1 h M Ca Mil Purty Congress, which represents wort , r. meron, e. 
the great majority of Indian peo_ Rree, and Misl Gardiner. 
pie. Alumnae Will Relurn The undergraduate marshals, 
The princes would be given full To A lIend Induction who have been elected by their re-
By AlilOn Merrill, ' .. , 
In the usual surge prcssing i n  
alld out of �ylor every hour on 
the hour, more male students can 
be IlCen this year. Meekly they 
piC!k their way through the ciga­
rette "moke and the piaid skirts, 
hurrying lmck to the ":ltety ot 
their bicyc:les and Havcrrord. And 
it )'OU are ever out in the bleak 
morning air IlI'OUlld eight, you 
might see a sleepy Uryn Mawrtyr 
hopping on her bike and tearing 
off in pursuit of more knowledge. 
The an8wer to it all is that co­
operation between Bryn Maw')-, 
Haverford, and Swarthmore is 
greater than ever this year be­
�ause 01 the war's demands on the 
facultieS. 
The purpose of this cooperation 
i. not primarily to lighten the load 
ot the much reduced faculties, but 
to provide a divertity at fields 
within the departments. It was 
hoped, in developing I!uch coopera­
tion and exchange, that the three 
small colleges could pin varied 
poulbiJities for Itudy and ,till 
retain the advantages of a small 
college. 
c .. ps .. ruJ Gowns 
All undergraduates are ex­
pected to wear caps and 
gowns to the Induction Cere­
mony. 
liberty to remain outside the new _ spcctive eiasses, include Sail)' Mat· This exchange at the present national state, on terms ot com- Continued rr'om Pat:_ 0111.. teson, Frances Matthai, Helen 
time may take place In three waY8, plete autonomy. Under these con- The class of 1925, Miss Mc. Eichelberger, Mimi Boul, and Mary 
Misa l\lcBride tt1ls us. Studentl ditions, the chances of the new Bride's class, will dominate the Hardenbcl'gh, all of the class of 
tat . ht be . I d th' , I t' Th '43, Dora Benedict and Patricia are free to take any course which s e mig seriOus y en an- gn ermg a naugura Ion. ey 
g.red d 'h ffi 1 th AI St. Lawrence, both of '44; Vir"';nia appeals to them at one of the ' an e 0 cera 0 e umnae o' The negotiations broke down on Association, its former Presidents Thomas and Chloe Walker, both 
other institutions. At least seven the question of arming the Indian and the former Alumnae Directors '45, and Deirdre Butler and Eliza· 
Havel-Cord students are enrolled in people t<h:onstitute a national mi- of the College have been chosen beth Horrax, '46. 
the Post -"War Rceonstructlon Iitia. It keems clear that General to share 650 seats in Goodhart Btrbara Entenbcrg, Ethel Da­
Course here and many may be WavelJ and the Viceroy were un- with the studcnts. The faculty has vis, Betty Nye Hedberg, Shirley 
found in several other de art· I wiJIin� to take �is risk. In vi�w requisitioned the remaining seats. 
Allen, and Margaret Tibbetts will 
P of India's past hlst.ory, they qUIte The Alumnae have been invited be the graduate marahals. ments. naturally feared that the people, to a reception and tea in honor of Ushers will include Florence 
Joint appointments in the facul� once armed, would cause trouble Miss McBride after the ceremonies. Kelton, head usher; Elizabeth Ni­tics are also made. There is a if displeased by the government's The Deanery expects the number crosl, Catherine Clement, Carolyn 
joint appointment in the Art De· actiolls. Equally understandable of guests to be around eight hun- Culp, Jane ljoward Smith, Anne 
partment and, at the same time, is the Indian leaders' feeling that dred. As a grand finale for the E. Williams, Nancy Evarts, and 
three Havertord men take the His- if the Cripps mission was to unite festivities there will be a dinner Jacqueline Ballard, all of the cia .. 
tory of Art course with Mr. Bern- India for t.he war, Indi� must be given by the Alumnae in Rhouds of '43. Members of the class of 
heimer. Swarthmore has pro- given genuine responsibility in 
I 
Hall in honor of Miss McBride, '44 who will �lI.her are Mary Chad-
vided, more counes for c:ooper,Uve figllting the war. and ahe will speak informally. wick, Mary Ellis, Lucia Hedge, 
teaching than any of the three ,_ ..... � ___________ ,I and Virginia Beal. Sophomol"fi 
colleges. I ushers will be Edith Dent, Alice Extracurricular cooperation, the' Air Raid Courses. Freshman Plays Minot, Mary Virginia 1\1ore, Lois 
third meallS of exchange, is more The lcetures for £he {rain=--t IS y e a  r' I Freshman Townsend, and Charlotte Binger. 
notit'eable this ;tear. The Radio ing of Air Raid Wardens I Plays will be"' given in the Also ushering will be Anne Bur-Club on the Haverford campus will be given by Mr. Sloane Theatre Workshop on Fri· nett, Patricia Castles, Janet Ken-
drew seventy-five aspirante to its in the Music Room in Good- do)', November 20, and Fri- nedy, Julia Murray, and EIi:r.abeth 
first �tin(:. At Swarthmore, a hart Hall on Monday eve- day, November 27. The di- Potter, all '46. 
warm politierir campaign for Vcr- nings, October 26, Novcmber rectors are: Lynn Haden, Carla Adelt, Mary Sicn, and 
non O'Rourke, Protessor of Politi- 2, 9, and 16 at eight o'clcek. '43, for Pembroke West; Kit- Nancy Chase, all Seniors, and Gra-
eal Science, for congreasman, has All Air Raid Wardens, as- ty Rand, '406, for Pembroke ham Hobson, '44; Jean Brunn. '44, 
enlisted Bryn Mawr and Haver- sistanta, and substitutes are Eallt; Betty Dallam, '45, fOT and Patricia Murnaghan, '44, will 
ford support. asked to attend. with the ex- Merion; Elizabeth Ann Mer· be undergraduate aides at the Li-
Miss McBride teels that thcre ception of those who took the eel', '45, for De.nbigh; and brary. Harriet Case and Phebe 
are only two limite to cooperation: COU1"8C of lcetures for War- Mary Ellis, 'i,4, and Ann Stevens, presidents of the Senior 
the fact that Swarthmore was not dens last year. Othe.rs who Fitzgibbons, 'd, tor Rocke- and Junior classes, respectively, 
built on the Main Line and the are interested are welcome. feller. are undergraduate student repre-
, ______________ 1 gas and tire abortace. aent.ativel. 
, 
: 
r 
Il 
Bed-Making 
Student bcd-milking repre· 
Relit!'! a U{;QO cash saving to 
the college, This is equal to 
one-third of 4500 dollars, the 
anlount spent in raising the 
salaries of the maids and 
porters. 
, 
THE COLLEGE NEW� 
C A N'T You BE MORE EN­
-rHUS ' F\ S"- I C ? 
TO WORK TO 
-
r ' VE DECI DED 
M Y  FUL L CA PACI\,( 
B�G' N N I NG 
"\Ct'\ORROW ! 
"YOUI' room was SO nent I hardly 
l'ccoJ(nized it," As an afterthoughL, 
sub\'el'si\'e, but definitely subver­'---------------' 1 "" •. I�mftl·k 81'1)CBt'S: "'You're slip­
Valuable List of lJndi�c1losedl l pillg ! " Whllt price the effol'ts or the College Council, 
Names is Found in Pern. E. The owner may ha\'e atune by 
OPINION 
Basement a)lplying to 1\1. Henderson. Speech 
Office, _,\0 names mentioned. 
To the Editor ot the College New.: Strictly confid�ntial.· 
The lert-hand column of the Yours, etc. 
tobel' 14 issue of the College MARY HENDERSON. 
contained the new lind interesting P. The only clue was-be-
• 
/ 
Thrt� 
War Courses Planned i 
For Ihe Coming Year Disct4,ss;on Groll/, The Friday cverling reli-
f"'torHlnur,1 '.0111 " "::11 On" giOlUl diSCU8sions ..... hich were 
be given in n h08pital. probably held 18"t yellr are to begin 
during vacation. again 011 fo�ridny. October 23. 
Children'� eentel' : Mig The IIChcdule of IIJ>ca�crs h811 
will g:,'(! th(' techniClI\ t.raining 'and ·110\ yet �n arranged, but 
the Ilmcticnl work will be done notice of thill will be given 
at the 8r)'11 Mawl' Center (our ' later. The .!Iubjecl for the 
nfternoons n �eek, (rom 2.30 yenr's discussions " i Prob-
6.00. lellllJ 01 Chri.l ianitll To "y. 
lIome Mechanics : The elements The dhicuSKioll 'begln� with 
of tn'umbing, .cICcll'icity, clll'llentry, tt buffet guppcr III 0,00 ttnd 
I'utlio, gus, etc" will be taultht, ends prolllptly ttt 7,30, IlC)sy 
Pel'sonllel nlld Factory York: Kent ill cllRi l'lJlan of the 
Eight hours of work are to be groUl1 nnd her assistants are 
done in Philadelphia, Thill <.,m. i I Rriltll Ericgon, '45: Retty 
IU'ellRl'l'S the st;ldcntg for tt paid U,KiCfCruff. '45; Jean Alice 
job, -4 Potter, '45. and Mary Jean 
U. S' 0,: Girls will go into Phil- Hayes, '45. Those wishing 
ad('lphia Sunda�' afternoons, and to IlHentl should speak to bne 
they must buy their own of these girls by Thuuday 
nerlol nt 40 ('entH. AnyolI(' illtcr- I I�=�;;;;;;o r;':":<:h=':.""�k�.�::;::;� l'l!ted Ilhuultl St'l� Alln 13yl'�1 Wood!'!. '45. FOR YOUR FAMILY Serup !'ulvnge: There will be FOR YOUR GUESTS 
«llicction bnl'tt'h� in each hall. 
IHood DonOI'!' : Thel'c is a great THE DEANERY 
.i('('d fOl' 200,000 I}ints for the 
Army Itnt! NIl\'Y. Purent)!' consent 
is A mobile unit 
Cheer th; Drear 
Flowers 
JEAN�ETIS 
• 
En/corla;n Yo." Fri�'Jds 
al Lunch. '/'to, or D;,.n�r 
Going, going-but n('lt yef 
GONE! 
Nt..,., shjpm�nls 0/ COli/poets, 
and probabl., Iht last in 
mdal /01' ,h� dtlralion. 
RICHARD STOCKTON 
Bryn Mawr 
statement that "they (the stu- 1ieve it OJ' not-a "pussy" fl'om un- I I������;;;;;,;;;;;;�������;;;���;:;;���;;;��� 
dents) might be asked . .  to II d,,, a lwei, sti ll clinging to the Mil. 1: 
help in cleaning the rooms." M, H, 
My department thinks I'm an 
idiot because I proposed writing 
my honors paper on "Why They 
Can't Freeze Ice Cream." My 
warden thinks I'm ineorrigible be­
cause I can't make my bed. Dr. 
Leary thinks I'm a physical wreck. 
My Hygiene class called me a para­
noiac, Miss Terrien thinks I'm a 
book worm. My !'oom matc re­
fuses to talk. I may be abnol'mal, 
In the corridor of P.,mb,·.lk. I fr'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''', 
East Basement a much-mauled 
'Picce of paper was found. On 
side there is a valuable list ( 
someone) of (acuity Hnd 
names; on the other, this encour­
aging note, written to the loser: 
Ardmore Bryn Mawr 
Rene Marcel 
N O W  
PROMPT SERVICE 
as ""ell as Excellent Food 
but I have a horl'or or psychia- Frr,.ch Ha;rdrturr 
College Tea House 
Und�r Nt,., Mauagt",enl 
712 Montgomery Aynue trists. • 8'3 Lancaster Avenue 
Therefore I shall ask the Dean Bryn Mawr Bryn Mawr 2060 
to plea-se change )ny major tor the I;:::�i�::::==����;:::::::::� seventh time. Maybe the new Dean won't know it� the seventh ____ . � time. Maybe I'll mojor in First �U Aid tor Il few weeks, Maybe COI'II 
hUB king. It'B nil up [0 [h. Alli- Jeanne Betts alice. I n  the tinal analysis. Now 
I'm right baek where I "tarted. 
tf I only hnng on a little longer has t'U end up in the' Department of 
Agriculture, filing cabinets. I get Moved '. five and three-fifths hour.!!' .!!leep 
a night, on the average. No, it's 
ellougS. Yes, I love all my courses. 
But they're required. I make my 
bed for exercise. Yes, it', enough. 
I read and listen to Shostakovich's 
Seventh for recreation. 
Yes. those gallant Russians. 
And caviar, General Winter's tak� 
in, command. they uy. Wonder­
lui man . .  Inscrutlble IlCOple. Of 
course, the Dosteotsky soul, don't 
you know. 
1 take a Molotov Cocktail when 
I'm thirsty. Yes, it's enough, 
X-Rays 
Students and anyone else 
«lnnected with the college 
having positive reactions to 
tuberculin tests will be X· 
rayed on Tuesday, October 
27, in Goodhart Hall, from 
8.00 t o  10.15 A. M. The f� 
is $1.00. 
To Announce Ope.ning of 
The STUDIO SHOP 
G I F T S  
30 Bryn Mawr Ave.nue 
TO 846 LANCASTER AVENUE 
BRYN MAWR 
Here you'll find smartly tailored suits 
from long wearing fabrics. And of 
course coats, dresses and matching ac· 
cessories , . just the things you'll 
Jove (01' street and campus wear. 
Our Men-In-Service gift department is 
practicaJly bursting with gilt suggestions 
for your "special interest" in the armed 
(orces. 
Jeanne Betts Shop 
representing 
aBER�JE & FITCH CO. 
NEW YORK CITY 
, 
The Philip Harrison Store 
Bryn Mawr. Po, 
SWEATERS SKIRTS TENNIS SHOES 
SHOES and HOSIERY 
LATEST FALL CLOTHES 
Woolc)' (SJJlcatu Wash) Wi,h E,,�r., Purch(Js� 
Modt'ralr Prius Nut 10 Sevillr Theater 
long time, you and I. You s .. , 
J'm a symbol of the Ute aM 
fparkl. of Coco-Cola. T.h� 
fore, I speak kN Cok.. I I�e 
your company. I ofhr ,om .. 
thing mo,. than a thint .. 
quenchl ... �n •• It', ,.. 
...  hl ...  V .. .......... . 
.. ..... ... I" ...... ing 
you can't ", lhl, ,We of 
Coca-CoIa 1tMIf, Let', get 
to ...... ,. M.II:. " • Cok. 
... .. 
.O"UD UNOl' AUTHOtnv 0' THI COCA.COLA COM'ANY .., 
The Phil adelphi. Coca-Cola B:mling Co. 
Fo ... r 
Comstock, Aydelolle 
To Speak at Induction 
J 
the Institute of Advanced Study 
at Princeton, n position which he 
haa held since 
'
1939. One of the 
(oremOIlt educators in America, he 
("lIItlnUf'ft from I'II�OI One haa been distinguished tor hi. 
rh�toric and in 1912 W88 chosen I _"hi"."'"'' and leadership in im. 
aa DeAn of Women. She lelt Min· portant national and International 
neMOta to become Dean af Smith 
College. In 1923 ahe wal aPl>ointed 
Preaident of Radcliffe College. 
MIl\8 Comstock haa been active 
not onl)1 in educational but in politi­
cal alld Slate 8thirM. In 1929-30 
Presldenl Hoover appointed her to 
the Notional Committee on Law 
Obser\'ance nnd Enforcement. 
Dr. Frank Aydelotte, President 
Emeritus or Swarthnlore College, 
will be the second I'Ipeaker at the 
inauguralion of Miss McBride on 
Thursday. October 211. Dr. Ayde­
lotte i8 the incumbent director of 
appointed PreAident of Swarth· 
more College and remained at 
Swarthmore until 1940. 
Among the many pffi«& which 
Dr. Aydelotte holdA i8 that of 
American secretary to the Rhoades 
Tru"l�, and that of trustee to 
the Carnegie Foundation for the 
Advancement of 
HaYerford, PI. Ardmore 2117 
E. S. McCAWLEY & CO., Inc. 
BOOKS 
C,.,rf!"' Boolt. R,ntlll Lilmny 
Ch,i.,m.q C.,J. 
Or. Aydelotte was a Rhodes 
Scholar at Oxford from 1905·1907, 
having received his A.B. dcgree 
rrom Indiana Unh'cnity and hill 
M.A. rrom Harvard. At Oxford 
he N!ceived the degl'(�:l of Ilachlcor 
or Literature and I:nee then has 
been awarded the degrc(!8 of 
Tast'y Sandwiches, Rdresh­
ments at 
"THE ' GREEK'S" 
Bryn Mawr Confectionery Co. 
lancaster Avrnuc 
Have you seen our 
NEW CREPE SLIPS 
for $2,95 
Whjl� and Ttarou 
NANCY , BROWN 
28 Bryn Mal'o't Avenue 
Subject: Dreary Damsel 
Ob jecl: Love Blues 
Procedure: A step to The Inn 
COLLEGE NEWS 
D.C.L., LL.D., L.H.D., and D. LiU. 
by nine other universities. From 
1908 to 1916 he was Profesilor of 
English at Indiana University and 
rrom 1915·1921 he held the same 
l)Osition at Massachusetts Institute 
of Technology. In 1920 he was 
G I F T S  
Inupensive and Practical 
END TABLES 
RAG RUGS 
LAMPS 
Hobson and Owens 
lancaster Avenue 
New una'N,rm 
IC"Bam Deodorant 
saf,/y ISttoFIS Perspiration 
1. Does not or men' J 
shirtJ. DoH nex ' I skin. 
2. Nowlitioglodry. Can be used 
right after shaving . ..  
S. lrucand, SlOpS perspiration fOf 
1 to 3 day •• Prevenu odot • 
.. A pure, white, greudeu, 
stalOlns vanishing crum. 
S. Awarded Appro .. 1 Sui of 
Amerian Insntuteof Launder. 
in, fOf beinl hatmless to {.bric. 
.ENOUSH TlANSLAnOH 
The filly on tbe right says she's casting off' in a flurry 
because her date has borrowed a bus Rnd tbey'rebead. 
ing out to the drive-in tor two .Pepsi-Colas. 
WHAT 00 YOU SA yt 
Send ua 80me of your bot 
alang. Ir we uae it. you get 
$10. U we don't. you get a 
rejection slip. Mail alang 
to College Department, 
Pepai. C o l a  Comp a ny 
Long laIand City, N. Y. 
Result: Cheerful Chi Id
����
����ii���,;,,;:;;;:;:;;:;;;;��������;:;;;;;;;;:;:;;:;;;;;;� PeIni-Cola iI mack only by Pep,i·CoJa Co., Long Island City, N. Y. Bottkd loccJly by .Autho,.ized Bottlers from COtUt to COtJ8t. 
GIVE ME 
CAMELS eVERY TIME. 
THEy'VE GOT WHAT I 
WANT _ MILDN E.S 
ANO PlAVOR APLENTY.· 
IN THE TANK CORPS they say_ 
.. . COWBOY for tank driver 
"SLIP THE CLUTCH"for complain 
"IUTTON UP·for closing the turret cover 
"CAMEL" for their favorite cigarette 
* With men in the Army, Navy, Marines, 
and Coast Guard, the favorite cigarette 
is Camel. (Based on actual sales records 
in Post Exchanges and Canteens,) 
a.�. 1LV..a4l Tob_COaIIiLDt. Wlutoll·86l-.N. a. 
The"J -Zone" 
where cigarettes 
are judged 
The "T-ZONlu-Taste and Throat-is the prov­
. ing ground for cigarettes. Only yOIl,. taste and 
throat can decide wbich cigarette rures beat to 
you •. , and how it affectS your throat. For your 
taSte and throat are i�dividua1 to YOII, Bued on 
the experience of millions of smokers. "We IJe... 
lieve Camels wiU suit your"T .. ZONI" to .  ''1'.'' 
P..,.. i. for younoIf I • 
• 
